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':I!,OW TO GET t'RICH't .FAST FLIPPING FREE POSTAGiE'STAMPS:
lN THE BANK. The Post Office makes most of theii money selling:,,:,
Postdge Stampt lOT Mailing out'packages: if you are ip Mail-Orderi'you know your most biggest expense
your Postage Stamps. Postage Stamps can easily eat.up your prolit before you know it. That's why we came up
with this new never been revealed before "MNhORDER FHP
Members hetping eaih
other. You can easily earn up to S\OOO or more weekly Part-Time flipping fnn eostage Stamps at home plus.
completely Eliminote your own Postage Cott (, or
"fXqfeO"
GIJARANTEED". If vou would like tobecome a mail-order Millionqire Flippina Postaae Stamos from home pafttime. loin us todav. The secret is finallv out. Onlv known bv few "Philatelists"
ts tAfE a +ooKaT nowrnsire,
Stamps.llf vou can buv Postaae Stamps. Ybu can det "RICH" usiha mv svstem. Hellooooiooooooo !!!
*Firct, you send a booktet ol (20) Firct Clsss Forever
Position #

POSTAGE $TAMPS ARE +lKE "CASH MONEYU
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700 memibeii,* 20 Stamps each=2,000

i,000 membirs
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Stamps.,," 'dnd.time 5/2:O Stamps=7ll Stamps. *.Then;y9i,q.iq;vite
stimps. oni lo new membery who eoci nuiteoniy lo nei
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' ,' class Forever
stamps from each new"member under

.Wie:n.your:,1iieg.e'tion.eiiition*'!:vouiyi.ie,iiiuea.atotaio1222,200wortho1gnry.@
Postage Stamps. And vou can repeat the process over and over aoain. t will also reveal to you one ol my secrets
".YouMllSseethesesecretstobelieveit. Never
b;ien rene akd hiford i +lyon f , cg n,t
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'uEners'tswHeryouwntnecFtvewuet{youtottu:ount'ct:ue|:,.,,, . .,.,:': ,.,,,
(71. A Mastercopy of this flver with your name ond address o, eotiiin * l. ett yo, l*" to do is make copies of
you

pay off your bilts. (We will offer you FREE list ol peopte tiai witl pay you CASHE1-"
free stamps ds fdst as you can accumulate them.) eeSV mOUeV Ze'' eUeAanfWO.
(3). You will receive our new FREE REPORT "How To Become A Millionoire" flippina rare stomps. (Where
to get them from and whom to sell them to.) AII can be done right from your kitchen table Part-Time by mait .
(4). You will atso receive our new FREE REPORT "22 More Tips To Help You Become Wealthv Fast";
OUR NEW STAMPS CLUB PROGRAM IS VERY S'MPLE. IT IS NO BRA'NER. YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A BRA//N
MONEY", to hetp
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SIIRGEONTO IJNDERSTANDTHE MATH. (tf Vou
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Make (5) copies

"E!!!jU

P). Comptete the form below , (Print your name ctearty.)
ol this ftyer. Stop by at your tocal Post Office or anywhere in your area that setl First Closs

"1W:'

Postage stamps. ilf vou can buv Four Flaas Forever Stamps. You can aet RtCH;l
(2). Purchase (5) Booktets oI QO) Firct Class Forever Stamps each. Send each of these (5) people listed below one,
booktet of Forever stamps each with d copy of this flyer. ( Then vour own start-up Kit will ie on the wov to vou.l

Your Nome--Ad d ress----- ------- ----

City
Phillip Miller 24644 Harden Ave; southfield, Mt 48075
Entrepreneur Consumer Associates P.O.Box 377, Clinton, SC 293:25
A. IJche 23 Leewood Cove, lockson, TN 38905
Omo P.O.Box 7272, lackson, TN 98302
(5). Som's 2772 Hollywood Drive, # 2A2, tackson,TN 38305
OllR GOALr To help the ltnited States Postdl Services continue to moke more money to help
(7).
(2),
(3).
(4).

them keep their doorc open. Also, helplng us os
Mail-Ordir dealets contlnue to operoteour builness by moil,'The Prtme Sourre will send you everythl4g.you need to get storted moking
57,000's of doilorc weekly flipplng FlqPostage Stamps. fhis Program is a wlM-!y/'lN lor etteryone. 1c1S A m ZOTI:Ph;one (797) ,2B-S6OL

